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bow trtte thi* Is. When men and women are filled with 
the Spirit they will witness with power to the saving 
trntha of Christ. Some, of course, will say religion con
sists in rfe*de rather than words.

It is sufficient in reply to this to simply aay that relig
ion is doing the will of God as expressed in his Word. 
And that in order to do God's will every sincere Chris
tian knows that speech, as well as other powers, .must be 
used in fulfilling the will of God. Ye era my witnesses 
saitb the Lord, and who can witness for Christ by keep
ing silent ? I believe there will never be a general re
vival of religion in our Province or Provinces until the 
members of the churches in larger number confess with 
their mouth the Lord Jesus, as well as believe in their 
hearts that God hath raised him from the dead. We 
need this awful mute, dumb devil cast out. *

Many of our churches stand in populous districts
1. Ryery men stood in his piece. Not one was miss- you, you used it as a toy. You played with It ; you where a large percentage of the people are not acquaint

ing. Now we know that the success of the work of the laughed at its cunning cute ways You spoiled your ed with the saving grace of God in Christ Jesus. There
Lord in any place depends in some measure upon those child. Yon gave it to a nnrse or a governess, and you doe* not seem to be any special sense of responsibility or 
Christians who are immediately associated with it. The didn't trouble yourself any more until the boy had grown burden of soul in this great matter. As Baptists we be-
church that is supported by Christians who are always up to a companionable age. Hia little follies and weak- lieve that man's opportunity for salvation is limited to
in their place must be successful, but the work that de- nesses and naughtinesses were passed by with you, and this life only.
pende flpob run-about Christians will sooner or later fall you вві t to Mm, as he stamped his foot on the ground, We believe also that the churches of Christ exist fbr

‘How cute.’ And what about the mother's influence, the purpose of giving^the gospel of God's grace to those
who do not know of it. If our neighbor dies without a 

to you to be trained for the eternal kingdom, and knew knowledge of this salvation he is lost forever—to com
munity and fellowship with God.—Certainly a terrible 
thought ! According to Bzsk. 33—the responsibility of 
such a fearful calamity does not rest upon the church or 
individual in the church—if these have done their duty. 
A careful perusal of surh a Scripture would lead to 
earnest living, acxlous, constant prater that we might 
not fail In such a great work In vie^r of all the facts, 
it has been impressed upon my mind with great power 

greatest and brightest hope is that when I go across the that if the churches in the Convention could decide upon
2. Every man stood in his place. Kvery one conld b*r I may meet my pilot, and my lilt’s one shall throw 

be relied on, and counted upon to do hie duty. We her arma around my neck again, and I shall clasp her to 
need men of this stamp to-dav. Men who are standing my heart ”
in their place ready for anything. But why ? Why? Why should that little^ one re-

Marching if "Otiwa»d” shall the order be ; ceive you ? Yoc gave It over to a nurse to train ; yon
gave it over to a governess. A Sunday school teacher; 
indeed, may see the little one, and the little one rush to 
the teacher and throw her arms arms around her, for the 
teacher taught her to know the Lamb of God ; but you, 
why should they receive yon

anything that I tell them. As to going to church on 
Sunday morning, they distinctly and flatly refuse. I 
can do nothing with them. What am I to do ?*' I sav, 

1 am afraid this may be a case of put out of the steward
ship," for I want you to reallti, my friends, that this is 
stewardship, and this account of stewardship is not 
something that is to come at the end of life ; it is not to 
come at the last day ; it la not a part of that great final 
judgment ; it is something that la going on at every 
moment of our respective lives ; and If we are found 
to be wasting our goods that fearful sentence is passed 
on us, •' Thou art put out of thy stewirdshlp ; thou 
rnayst no longer be steward." So I have to aay to this 
poor mother who comes to me, " I am afraid this is a 
case of put out of the stewardship "

"Oh!" she says, " what do you mean?" " Whv, I 
mean this : When that little babe or child was given to
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Gideon, with but a handful of men, by the help of the 
Lord, put to Sight the boat of Midian. The Lord saved 
Gideon, but it wai by the three hundred men. Remem
ber this, It la well to notice that it is said of theae 
that "they stood every man in his place."

In our battles for the Lord In these days are we not in 
a state of weakness often, and do we not contlnnal'y 
suffer defeat because our " helpers in *he war," ns they 
like to be called, are not doing what these men of 
Gideon did ?

We notice especially four things : (.) /.very man 
stood in his place. (2) Every mnn shun/ in hit'place. 
(3) Every man "food in his place. (4) Kvery man
who stood was a man.

to the ground.
But not onlv will the work suffer for this running and what about the training of the child that was given 

about ; the run-about Christians will suffer themselves.
It may be very nice to leave your own little meeting to no such training fr~m its mo'her s lips. I am afraid if 
hear Mr. So-and-so In the big church in the next die- ever that boy. madam, is to be bronvht back again to 
trict, and it may also be " a great treat” to sit at the his God, it will not be through you, uoleaa, mark that

' unless ’ "
Who are the " they ” who are going to meet you when 

you pass on to the other side? Who are the "they ?” 
Oh, 1 could imagine that the mother aays " Oh, my 
little one. I lost that little one as a child, and my

feet of Mr. What’s his name, who never fails to give you 
a "good time.” But, depend upon it, the run-about 
Christian will become unhealthy in his own spiritual 
life, and will become of-little use to any one. The 
majority of God’s people need a great measure of the 
grace of stick-at-it-nees.

a given day, when all conld meet for confession and 
prayer, earnrat pleading for God’s power to be made 
manifest, that perhaps there would be simultaneously 
inaugurai ed In our provinces, the greatest religions 
quickenirg we have ever seen.

The time is at hand and ripe for soma such concerted 
action on the part of the churches There are many 
earnest hearts already desirous of weeing better days, 
nianv praying for the spirit of God to move upon the 
hearts of the people and this is a good omen.

There conld be a system of pastoral exchange—in 
special works, be an effort In every locality in the pro
vinces without any special evangelistic assistance in

Standing by their Captain, serving faithfully.
Moat of ns, when we were first converted, were ready to 
go anywhere and to do anything for him who lov-d ue 
and gave himself for m. But are we ready now ?

Thank God for the increased knowledge he has given Or it m «y be that a wife says : "Oh, I have been wait- 
na of his Word, but that onght not to have made us any ing all these years, and I hope the fvst thing my eyes
the less ready to go and do some simple service for him. shall open upon is my husband Л* But, why ? Why?
Brother, in the name of the Lord, lay aside vour weights Wueu he liv'd on earth yon hindered, you didn’t help
and gird np yoor loins ! Get at the next thing. Don’t 
wait for some great opportunity, but remember that all 
work that contribute* to a great end is great ; as the old 
rhvme haa it, "For the want of a nail kingdom was lost."

3 Kvery man stood in his place, They were not 
running up ami down to see what the o’hers were do'ng.
Every man was minding his own business If God has
given yon work to do, then do it, and leave other folks* and angry, and I made him say, "If this is Christianity 
work alone. V iless God has celled you to bean "over- I don’t cere much about it." Why should he meet you ? 
seer,” don’t try to make yonrself o*'e. Yonr husband—I speak now with feeling—it may be you

Somehow, in these days, every one wants to be at the have a wife in heaven,and yon think that yonr happiness It is not wealth, nor power, nor fame, nor learning
top. It is evident, however, that all can not be leaders. would be utterly shattered if her arms are not around that makes a man. These may aid when properly need.

you when you cross Into the golden gate. But why ? But with them all one would be weak and comparatively
Why should she come t6 m*et you ? Didn’t yon laugh worthless without righteousness. Does not the Bible
at her religion ! Didn’t yon make it hard for her some- say, " There la none righteous?" l^ie. verdict that

human nature is bad is almost unanimous among thlnk- 
her thirgs that would atop what ere. Theologians of nearly every school subscribe to 

‘that too much religion ?” D'.Jn’t you the doctrine of human depravity, although each mast
1er a skepMc on this, and forbid her give hie own definition to the term. Philosophers, poets,

and writers of fiction, those men and women of genius 
if she entered heaven it was over, not through yon. And who have taken in hand to interpret nature to man, and
you expect her to meet yon No. Some one—some man to,himeelf, with wicked voice declare that the heart
fema’e friend, or it may be some earthly pastor she may of man ia desperately wicked. All are not eqnelly
come running to the galea of heaven to welcome, one wicked, but all have gone out of the way. They have ^
who showed her the gate— but yon; you stand alone To turned everyone to his own way.
standalone, the crowds thronging in and the crowds How this awful s’ate of affaire came about ia a quee- 
looking out, and not a face you recognize to receive you lion concerning which thinkers are not agreed. We are
into yonr everlasting habitation. Oh, the loneliness, the not eo much concerned to - know whv men became bad
awful loneliuesa, entering heaven alone. I wonder if as we are to find out how they may become good. Near-
anybody ever did ? Sometimes it seems to me that no ly all men wish to M pure and right and good in word,
one could go alone into the Kingdom of God; he must thought, and deed But something within as well a#

something without hinders. There Is something In the 
will, in the desires, in the effectionn, in the conscience, 
that rises op in opposition to every noble and pure im
pulse and purpose. When they would do good evil is

many cnees.
There might be others who have some suggestion 

along this line. Why could there not be some day set 
apart prior to the new year, for special confession and 
prayer and thus prepare the way for a great work at the 
opening of the New Year ?

him heavenward. How many of you wi^es have brought 
your husbands to Christ ? Some faithful friend, some 
pastor, some one else has brought him so that he re
ceived Jesus as his Savior, but you—no.

Wi nev;r talked together; I never could introduce the 
subject. I don't know ; sometimes I am afraid I did 
not show a Christian life and example. I got irritable

J. B. G A NO NO.
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The Making of a Man.

God has cal’ed готе «о take a prominent position, but 
ha looks to every one to serve according to Me abilities.
Dr. McLaren well stye, ‘What does it matter whether 
we have been set to dig out the foundation, working sometimes to be religions ? D'dn't you try to 
amongst mud and wet, or have 1*M the lowermost tell 
courses, which are all covered np and forgotten, or bap- you called 
pen to be among thoae who bring forth the head stones make 
with «boatings ? We are the builders all the ваше- The that, and refuse your sanction to something else, so that
main thing ia to have some -*ork there.”

Wherever in the wrr'd I am.
In whateoe'r estate,

I have a fellowship with hearts 
To keep and cultivate;

And a work of low’y 1 >ve to do 
Lor the Lord on whom I wait.

4 F.vrгт one who stood was a man. Brother, in your 
service for the Lord do you act, do yon speak as a man ? 
You may, perhaps, for the truth’* sake be called upon to 
•♦and almost alone. Be a man. ke*p firm and faithful to 
the L°rd and to his word. ' Qilt yon lice men, he 
strong” (I Cor. 16 : 13 ) Stick to it with all your heart 
and soul and st*engtb, don’t be frightened into giving 
up, either by the smiles of friends or the threatening of 
foes. If the truth is worth believing, then believe and 
keep on believing. The moment we let go the Word of 
God, that very moment will our spiritual vision become 
confused, and onr testimony will be but a futile repre
sentation of that which in sp’etolic days "turned the 
world upside down.’'—London Baptist.

Л Jt J«
Unfaithful Stewardship.

have some one to take with him.—Watchman.
ЛІ J* J*

A Suggestion Concerning a Revival.
There seem* to be among the churches of the N. B. present. This is not only the teaching of the Bible, It is

Eastern Association, and perhaps also of others—a sort also the teaching of universal experience. The apostle
of spiritual poverty—a great dearth so far as conversions is very emphatic when he says, " O wretched man that I 
to Christ а-e concerned. A very large part of the mem- am, who shall deliver me from the body of this death ?'' 
berehlp of the churches are not in any sense spiritually It is the glory of Christianity that ia able to make bad 
or even materially interested in the affairs of the King- men good. Hes then religions do not require goodness, 
dom of God. Worldliness and the secular spirit have According to the doctrines of paganism the gods are 
grown with each astonishing rapidity that many of them better pleased with sacrifices and offerings than with 
have lost their power in witnessing to the truths of righteousness. If the dues of the gods are peld, 
evangelical religion, and many—like the man in the a certain stipulated amount of corn and wine and oil and 

For instance, let me give you one or two concrete illue- allegory—have lost their testimony altogether. The one gold and silver, the worshiper who has thus discharged 
testions of the kind of thing I mean. A lady comes up remarkable thing about the early Christian* was, that his religions obligations may feel himself at liberty 
to me in New York—and I wish I could say a lady ; I when they were filled with the Holy Ghost thev all be- to follow bis own inclinations. The general who 
wish I didn't have to aay hundred* of ladle*. They come gan to speak. Says one of these Spirit-filled men, we makes s bargain with Jupiter or Mars to build a temple 
to me with a tale like this : They say, "J)r. Warren. what cannot but apeak the things we have seen and heard ; and or slaughter so many thousand sheep and oxen if he 
npon earth am I to do with my boys ? I don't know. I many times in the Acts do we read of similar ideas. wins the battle need not concern himself about the right-
b»ve bo influence over them any longer. They won't do We do not need to go back to the first century to find ©outness of the cause or the motives of bis own heart,
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